
ENGLISHJEVERSES.
Three Days' Severe Fighting

With Heavy Losa

PRETORIA IS AGAIN CUT OFF.
lloers Cujptnre u Snpply Train and

One Hundred Highlanders?Gen-
erul Draadtrooil Thinks He I*

on President Steyn's Trail.

LONDON, July 24.?The Daily Ex-
press has the following from Machado-
tlorp, dated Monday, July 23:

"There has been severe fighting dur-
ing the last three days, and the Boers
hare indicted heavy losses upon the
British at I>erdepoort. Six hundred wo-
men and children from Pretoria, includ-
ing Mines. Kruger, Botha and Meyer,
have arrived at Barbert9n."

General Broadwood reports to the war
office from Ilonlngspruit that he follow-
ed a Boer commando from July IC.

There was a sharp engagement at Pal-
miefontein on July 10. The British had
live casualties, and eight dead Boers
were found.

Broadwood asks that General Knox
send him supplies for 300 men and horses
to pursue the enemy. lie believes that
President Steyn and General De AVet
are with this commando.

The railway and telegraph lines to
Iloningspruit have been cut.

General Kelly-Kenny reports from
Rloemfontein that a supply train with
100 highlanders hus been captured by a
large force of Boers who are raovlpg on
Iloningspruit. lie also states that com-
munication with Pretoria has been cut.

The war office has received the follow-
ing dispatch from Lord Roberts, dated
l'retoria, July 22:

"Methuen his march nftei
the occupation of Hceltpoort and engag-
ed the rear guard of the enemy neai
Znndsfoutein ou July 20. Our losses
were one killed and one wounded. On
July 21 he again attacked and complete-
ly dispersed the enemy's forces at Oli-
pliant's nek, inflicting heavy loss. Oui
casualties were slight.

has been relieved, and
Methuen and Baden-Powell hare joined
hands. Hamilton secured on July 21 a
strong position at Stitzray. We had
three killed and many wounded."

The London morning papers-feel com
pelled to recognize General De Wet's
clever strategy io baffling all efforts to
catch him, while constantly harassing
the British lines of communication.

Only the scantiest details have been
allowed to come through. Apparently
when nightfall stopped the engagement
with Colonel Broadwood General De
Wet's forces divided into small parties,
one of which cut the railway and cap
tured the highlanders, the Boers after-
ward reuniting at Rhenoster river.

The latest advices from Pretoria an
nounce that General Stevenson's brigade

lias occupied Elands river and that Gen-
eral Hamilton has occupied Doom kraal.

ItooNevelt ut Jewish Chit utuu<iua.
ATLANTIC CITY, July 24-?Govern-

or Roosevelt yesterday afternoon deliv-
ered a lecture on "Americanism" for ths
benefit of the Jewish Chautauqua, which
is holding its usual summer session. At
audience of about 2,r>00 people greeted
Colonel Roosevelt and exhibited niuch
enthusiasm. The gathering was in the
large auditorium ou the Steel pier, aud
the lecturer, who spoke for about au hour,
had some difficulty in making himself
heard. When the colonel had conclud-
ed, an enthusiastic youth called for "threl
cheers for Teddy Rooserelt," and they
were giren with a will.

FrelKhthnnse ami Cars Burned.
BUFFALO, July 24.?The Lehigh Val-

ley frcightliouse at Hast Buffalo, togeth-
ci with 50 cars loaded with merehandisu
was destroyed yesterday during a fir
which was difficult to combat and which
at one time spread out for a quarter of a
mile. It originated from an explosion,
the nature of which is not definitely
known. The loss is estimated at $150,-
000. A number of yard and train em-
ployees were badly burned while making

brave efforts to couple on cars and draw
them from the burning structure. NOll6
of the injuries is of a fatal nature.

A Trcusnrc Ship.
VICTORIA, B. July 24.?The rich-

est Klondike treasure ship of the season,
the steamship Amur, has just arrived
here with 90 passengers, who, amoup
them, had gold dust valued at $1,000,00 C
and drafts for another $1,000,000. Most
were claim owners. A few of them have
sold out, but the majority are just out
after a holiday. They estimate the out-
put of the Klondike at $25,000,000, the
recently discovered claims turning out as
rich, if not richer, than the oldest ones of
El Dorado nnd Bonanza.

Scotch Steamer on the St. Lawrence.
OGDENSBURG, N. Y.. July 24,-Ths

steamer Seafield, from Glasgow, passed
up the St. Lawrence rirer yesterday,
drawing 12 feet of water fore and aft.
She is built of steel, regular ocean steam.-
ship style, and is loaded with Scotch
iron for the upper lakes. This is the
fifth steel steamer of this type passing
up to the lake? within a few weeks. She
will return to Scotland next fall.

The Monsoon Favorable.
LONDON, July 24.?The viceroy of

India, Baron CUrzou of Ivedleston, tele-
graphs to Lord George Hamilton, secre-
tary of state for India, that the mon-
soon continues favorable this w'eek ex-
cept in Gujerat, Kathiawar, Baroda and
Rnjputana West, where cultivation is at
a standstill nnd rain is greatly needed
for fodder. The number 011 the famine
relief list now reaches 0,281,000.

Cut by Mowlnu Mnehlne,

POUGHKEEFSIE, N. Y? July 20.-
llenry Sissoo, a farmer of Cokertown,
Dutchess county, 78 years old, was
thrown from his mowing machine and
caught in the knives. His right leg was
eut off, and he was lacerated so badly
that he is expected to die.

Unprecedented l'eneli Crop.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., July 21.?In-

vestigations regarding the condition of
the peach crop show that the yield will
be unprecedented, and the growers claim
the prices they are likely to receive will
not pay for gathering the fruit.

Eleven Negroes Drowned.
TUSCALOOSA, Alu., July 24?Elev-

en negro men were drowned in the War-
rior river near Akron, AIH.. by the cap-
sizing of a skiff. The accident occurred
at government lock No. 5, nOw under con-
struction.

NEW GOLD DISCOVERIES

Fresh DlKKlnirs That Promise Well
in the Klondike.

VICTORIA, B C., July 23. The
steamer Bristol has arrived from St.
Michael's after a passage of days.
The passengers report new discoveries
InTanuua. Urek creek claims are giv-
ing from 25 to 40 cents to the pan. A
stampede to the diggings is expected.

On June 15 a cave in of the bank of
the Yukon buried a boat crew which is
believed to number from three to fire.
Three bodies were recovered, but none
has been identified.

On June 20 a boat containing five pas-
sengers drifted out to sea from the
mouth of the Yukon, and all are believed
to have been lost.

Four bodies of miners drowned from

the capsizing of boats have been picked
up on the Yukon fiats.

A son of C. D. Lane is reported to have
been shot ut Nome in a claim jumping
qnarrel.

Passengers report orer 100, if not more
cases of smallpox at Nome. The steam-
ers Discovery, Utopia nnd Morning Stat
are quarantined at St. Michael's.

Captain Mclntyre heard a report at
St. Michael's that the steamer Charles
Nelson had been driren ashore on the
Siberian coast by ice and is believed to
be a wreck.

A YELLOW FEVER OUTBREAK.

A Number of Canes In the Barrack*
of American froopM In Cuba.

HAVANA,July 24.?Yellow ferer has
broken out In the barracks of the Ser-
enth United States earalry and the First

¥nited States Infantry in Pinar del Rio.

here have been niije deaths during the
present month, and 11 cases are now un-
der treatment iu the hospitals. Genoral
Lee has ordered the camp moved three
miles into the country, and quarantine
will be sffictly enforced.

The chief surgeon has received orders
to institute a thorough investigation into
the cause of the outbreak, and special
preparation is being made for a thor-
ough disinfection before the First in-
fantry embarks for the United States.

The revolutionary element will proba-,
bly protest against any provision in th
proposed constitution giving a veto pow-
er to the United States government with
regard to the making of commercial
treaties and the contracting of debts.
EI Cubano, the organ of the Natioual
party, says:

"There are some advantages in the way
of treaties that are due to the United
States In return for the American Inter-
est in Cuban welfare, but these should be
attained through mutual agreement rath-
er than by the dictatorial policy of Wash-
ington."

An Alabama Lj-nehlng,

HUNTSVILLE. Alu.. July 24?Elijak
Clark, the negro who Sunday assaulted
Susan Priest, u 13-year-old girl, was
taken from the jail in this city last even-
ing and lynched near the spot where hie
crime was committed. His body Was
riddled with bullets. Sheriff Fulgham
defended his prisoner to the last, but a
dense smoke from a combination of tar,
feathers and oil fired by the erased mob
was too much for him, and be was drag-

ged from the jail and placed under *

physician's care. William Vising, an
employee of the street railway company,
who attempted to rush throitfh tbi
crowd and up the jailsteps, was shot and
dangerously wounded.

Noiseless as Well as Smokeless.
IIAZLETON, Pa., July 21.?A noise

less and smokeless gunpowder has bees
invented by John Bohenengel, a German
of this city. He is employed as molder ir
the Hazelton Iron works, but Is of an in-

ventive turn of mind and has some
knowledge of chemicals and explosives
At a private exhibition given a few days
ago the practicability of his discovery
was made apparent. A shell loaded with
his powder was fired at a target 50 yards
away. The only sound indicating the ex*
plosion was the falling of thfc plunger op

the shell. The bullet struck the target
an inch board, and went clear through it.

Biir Purchase of Tlmbee Lands.
WATERTOWN, N. Y-, July 20-TUe

largest and most important purchase of
Adirondack lands inodo this /ear
been closed by C. H. Turner of MalpO*
It comprises a whole town Alp in frftlak-
lia county and consists of 2«,0OO a Cm,
with the mill on it. It cost 8250,000. Tbi
mill is turning out 15,000,000 feet ol
lumber yearly. There is 145,000,000 feet
on the tract uncut. Mr. Turner now holdi
55,000 acres of Adirondack lands.

Colombian Insurgent! Defeated.
CARACAS, Venezuela, July 24.?1n

consequence of the last defeats sustained
by the rebels the Colombian revolution
ijMpow considered lost. The government
ffllfces have again occupied Bucaramangs
and Cucuta after a bloody battlo in
which many prisoners were captured.

Inheritance Transfer Taxes.
ALBANY, July 21.?State Treasurei

Jaeckel has received from Comptroller
Bird $. Coler of New York city a check
(or $352,000 transfer inheritance taxes

collected for the state ip the borough* of
and the Bronx during the

quarter ended June 30 last.

Snow In Michigan.
MARSHALL, Mich., July 21.?S«ow

fell hsre yesterday for a few minutes
during a hard windstorm. The wind did
much damage.

Sen York Markets.
FLOUR State and western about

steady, but In slow demand at present
valves. which are generally 10c. to 15c.
above buyers' views; Minnesota patents,
*4.26@4-76; winter straights. s3.76i2jM.V>; wln-
tfer extras, M.75#3.10; winter patents, S4O
4

Opened steady on complulnts
from the northwest, but ea«ed off "under
foreign selling, lower English cables and
big world's shipments; September. 81Vtf82§c. .December. 1314<7183 11-lAs.

RYE?Dull; state, St&JTo., c. 1. t,, New
York, car lots; No. 2 western, 61c., 112. o. b.,

afloat.
CORN?Ruled steady on higher cables,

big seaboard clearances and light country
aooeptances; September, 45®43V«c.; Decem-

Dull and about steady; track,
whttfv state, 29H<JlSlc.; traok, white, west-

'"pbftl^Steady; mess, 112.75® 13.60; fam-
ily, $W.80®15.80.

LARD? Steady; prime western steam,
7'BETTER?Steady; state dairy, 16H&19e.;
creamery, 17®20c.

CHEESE Steady: large white, 9\4c.;
small white. 9%(ff9*4c.

EGOS?Firm; state and Pennsylvania,
at mark, 14@17c. fer average lots; western,
loss oft. 15*4c.

SUGAR?Raw strong; fair refining, IHo.;
centrifugal, 96 test, 4%c.; refined tlrm;
crushed. 6.40 c.: powdered, 6.10 c.

TURPENTINE?Easy at 46WS48C.
lUCE? Firm; domestic. 4H®6VkC.; Japan,

Firm; city, 4%c.; country, 4%
Firm: shipping, TO®TSc.; good to

choice. 80®9!Hc.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Kotable BtmU of tkt W«*k IrM)

The machinery of Lieutenant Peary's
steamar Windward has broken down.

Archie Lawaon, aged 21 years, wai

drowned in Chautauqua lake outlet.
Football Captain Daly ef Harvard fail-

ed to pass his West Point examinations.
Testimony against Charles F. W. Nee

ly was taken ta the proceedings for hit
extradition.

Joseph Mullen was put to death in the
Sing Sing state prison lor the murder oi
his wife in New York city in 1888.

Adolph Roknltki of Wallingtord, Conn,
set fire to his house and then committed
suicide. His wife and children barelj
escaped.

John Howard Bryant, brother of Wil
liam Cullen Bryant, celebrated the nine-
ty-third anniversary of his birth al
Princeton, Ills.

Monday, July'33.
The new Russian cruiser Variag left

Cramps' shipyard for an official speed
trial off the New England coast.

At the meeting at the Christian Mis-
sionary allianoe at Cleveland, 0., SIO,OOO
was subscribed for foreign missions.

Gilbert H. Lien, a brother of the fu-
sionist candidate for governor of South
Dakota, died suddenly at Sioux Falls.

At Muscatine, la., one of the ware
houses of the Huttig Sash and Door com-
pany was burned, with a loss of SBO,OOO.

The remains of about 700 Americans
buried on the battlefield of Buena Vista
are to be moved from Mexican to Amer-
ican soil.

Morris Lurle, aged 0 years, missing
from hla home in Punxsutawney, Pa.
has just been found in the custody of
kidnapers.

Saturday, July 31.

Queen Victoria and her suit arrived at

Osborne.
A massacre of native Christians in Per-

sia was reported as impending.
The California wheat crop will fall fa>

short of the estimates of two mouths ago.
The Prince of Wales' Diamond Jubiie«

won the Eclipse stakes at Sandowo
park.

The Peary relief ship, the Windward,
sailed from Cape Breton with all on
board well.

Miss Bessie Anthony of the Evanston
Golf club won the western woman's golf
championship at Chicago.

Two hundred |tersous were reported
killed or injured by a volcanic eruption
from Mount Azuma in Japan.

Friday, July 30.
The first cargo of Pennsylvania soft

coal ever sent from Philadelphia to Lon-
don will leave shortly.

United States Judge Lacombe decided
a mere indictment was not sufficient for
the extradition of Neely.

Mr. William Waldorf Astor expressed
regret in The Pail Mali Gazette for the
famous paragraph about Sir Archibald
Berkeley Milne.

A rapid fire gun mounted on an auto-
mobile of special construction started
from Fort Sheridan on an experimental
trip to Washington.

President Lou bet of France reviewed
the combined Mediterranean and chan-
nel squadrons, 42 warships in all, iu the
harbor at Cherbourg.

Thursday, July 19.
The Hampton negro conference met at

Newport News.
The total number of applicants for ex-

amination for entrance to Princeton this
summer was 78tt.

John A. Black, a prominent Kentucky
banker, testified against Caleb Powers in
the Goebel shooting case.

The report of Commissioner of Patents
Duell showed a total of 26,540 patents
granted during the last fiscal year.

Intense heat prevailed over the eastern
and middle stateß for the third consecu-
tive day. Many prostrations were re-
ported.

The pictures of the eclipse by Profes-
sor Buckhaiter of Oakland, Cal., have
demonstrated the success of his new
method of astronomical photography.

The steamer City of Venice and the
schooner G. K. Jackson collided at the
entrance to Bnffalo harbor, and the Jack-
son was beached to prevent her sinking.

WftMiday, July 18.
Heavy rain* Ml In northern Kansas

and saved the corn crop-
John Deknage at Niagara Falls com-

mitted suicide by leaping Into the rapids.
A «1|6,000, gold brick arrived af the

New York branch of the Bank of Mon-
treal from Canada.

Three deaths have occurred at Nome
from smallpox, which is said to have
been taken there an the steamer Oregon.

A revised estimate placed the loss by
Saturday's fire at Prescott, A. T., at

more than 11.000,000, with inaurance of
less than '92oo.ooo.

It was stated at the treasury depart-
ment in Washington that no further
withdrawals of deposits from the na-
tidhll btnka ware probable.

It was announced in Ottawa that an
agreement bo#'been reached as to teraw
of arbitration of claims arising out of
seizure of American and British sailing
vessels by Russian cruisers in 1882.

Beckham Nominated.
LEXINGTON, Hy., July 21.-At 3

o'clock yesterday morning the Democrat-
ic state convention nominated for govern-
or J. C. W. Beckham, the present incum-
bent. The namaa of Judge Black of Bar-
boursvllle and Judge Tarvin of Newport
were also placed before the convention,
but when Morguu county was reached on
the roll call Beckham bad the 547 votes
necessary to nominate, and the other
candidates were withdrawu and the nom-
ination made unanimous.

Sierra Mountain Hotel Burned.
DUNSMUIR, Cal., July 21,-Caatle

Craig tavern, a fashionable summer re-
sort in the Sierra mountains, was de-
stroyed by fire, together with its con-
tents, yesterday. There were 80 guests
in the hotel. AH escaped uninjured. The
fire, which originated in the laundry,
caused a loss estimated at $200,000.

Youthful Life Saver*.
UTICA,, N. Y.. July 24.-Willie Shal-

lie, aged 8 years, was saved from drown-
ing in the canal by two companions, aged
10, who lay on the bank and pulled him
out when be came up tbe first time.
They will be awarded Ufe savers' medals.

A German Oleo Trust.
BERLIN, July 24.?An oleomargarine

truat has been formed iu Germany, togo
into effect the beginning of next year.

Weather Pro*aMM«t«a.
Showers, followed by fair; light to

fresh southerly winds.

PENROSE MEETS
THEPRESIDENT

An Important Federal Appoint-
ment Quickly Follows.

REGHUR (MlRECOGNIZED
0lacn»lon of the Outlook For the
Political Campaiirii fJlve* Amnr-
atnoen of Republic-mi Sueoeim in No-

vember.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, July 24. ?United States

Senator Boies Penrose has returned
from a visit to Washington, where he
went to look after some official busi-
ness with the departments. He met
President McKlnley when he went to
the national capital to confer with his
cabinet officers relative to the crisis
over affairs in China. Senator Penrose,
who had & long talk with the president,
says he Is entirely satisfied with the

outlook as far as the political situation
Is concerned.

While in Washington Senator Pen-
rose had a conference with United
States Senator Nathan Scott, of West
Virginia, who was on his way to New
York to take charge of the Republican

national committee headquarters,

which will be opened this week. Sen-
ator Scott had Just returned from a

three weeks' trip through the west and
northwest, and predicts that those
states will be carried for McKlnley and
Roosevelt beyond a doubt.

He says this certainty of the final
outcome, however, does not mean that
the Republican campaign managers

will take anything for granted. The
opening guns of the campaign will be

flred some time between the 15th and
20th of August, and from that time
until election day the canvass will be
pushed with vigor.

Senator Scott declared that he be-
lieves that the Republicans will carry

Colorado this fall. Ho visited Pueblo
during his stay in that state, and while
there a McKlnley and Roosevelt club
was formed. The remarkable thing

about this was that 62 members of this
club voted for Hryan in 1896. This is
only one example of the way people are
dropping the free silver Idea.

"The campaign will be fought upon

all the issues, for there are none that

the Republicans wish to evade," said
Senator Scott to his friend from Penn-
sylvania. "If the Democrats want to

make Imperialism the paramount issue

we will meet them on their own
ground. We will talk also about 1G to

1 and the prosperity that has resulted
from the wise Republican legislation.

We will stand upon the record of tho
administration of William McKlnley, in
which there Is nothing to apologize for.

"In Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin,
where the Democrats have been mak-
ing claims of dissatisfaction among the
Germans because of the so-called im-
perialistic policy of the Republican

party, I look for Increased gains for

McKlnley and Roosevelt. All these
states are sure to cast their votes for

the Republican candidates. The dis-
satisfaction among the Germans exists

only in the minds of the Bryanites.

Kansas can be safely counted in the
Republican column. The farmers in

that state look upon McKlnley as the
agent of prosperity and are going to
give the ticket their unanimous sup-
port. I also think we have a good

chance of carrying Nebraska and elect-
ing a Republican legislature. It is as-
sured that West Virginia will give a
plurality for the Republican ticket."

Senator Scott will be chairman of
the eastern speakers' bureau at the
New York headquarters.

STALWARTS HONORED.
One of the results of Senator Pen-

rose's conference with President Mc-
Klnley was the appointment of State
Senator Walter T. Merrick, of Tioga
county, as naval officer for the port
of Philadelphia. Senator Merrick
voted for Penrose for United States

senator and was one of the stalwart
friends of Col. Quay in the deadlock
over the United States senatorial elec-
tion In the Pennsylvania legislature
last winter.

The appointment by President Mc-
Klnley of Senator Merrick is regarded
as a crushing rebuke to the insurgent
Republicans, following so closely, as it

does, upon the appointment of another
supporter of Quay and Penrose, James
B. Holland, of Montgomery county,
who was a few days ago sworn In as
United States attorney for the eastern
district of Pennsylvania upon the rec-

ommendation of Col. Quay and Senator
Penrose.

The selection of Senator Merrick will
be received with general approval
among active Republicans residing In
counties east of the Alleghenles, where
he la well known to the men identified
with the Republican organization. He
has many admirers among the party
men throughout the commonwealth.

Senator Merrick was born InCharles-
ton township, Tioga county. Pa., June
12, 1859. He was educated at the
Mansfield State Normal school and the
Elroira Free academy. He studied law
with the Hon. Charles H. Seymore, of
Tioga, and at Wellsboro was admitted
to practice at the bar in 1886. He fol-
lowed his profession at Blossburg, the
mining center of Tioga county, where
he still resides. Senator Merrick has
had considerable experience in the
Pennsylvania legislature, both as a
member of the house and of the senate.
He was elected to the house in 1893,
and In 1895 and 1896 he was promoted
to the senate from the district which
embraces Tioga, Potter and McKean
counties.
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Shopbell, Gamble & Co.,
313 Pine street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.,

Headquarters for new up to date Drese Goods, Silks
Linens, Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Muslin and
Knit underware for men women and children, Ladies
Tailor made suits, Skirts and Jackets, Wrappers, Waists

We are showing a complete line of Linen, Crash
Skirts, Black and Blue polka dot wash skirts. The
Ready to wear Department is the largest in Williamsport.
Our 3.98 TaffateSilk waists Black and Colors aro wonders,

Wash Dress Goods Special Prices
We. are showing the largest line of up u . ,

to date materials !or summer wear; color- special prices 011 all Ladies Tailor
ing and printing new, Lawns, Dimtnities, B,llts> large stock to pick from,black
Mulls rignes, Corded nainsook, Linen 1,,' es > I0";?', 1,1! g?? B S o' oo t0 were
Delndies, Organdies, Swiss plain and ?, to. ' skirt 3.98 worth 5.00
dotted zephry ginghams, Silk striped ilw«" yon in our Ready to Wear
ginghams, everything new. department.

Laces and Embroidery Summer Underware
Kvery kind and width can he had here; We are headquarters for knit and

rniVoTwi'lVV1' 0 i'i , 1 ? . 11
underware lor men, women andbroidery will be elaborately used on all children; priced 10c up. Special valuessummer dresses. A full hue of Lace , 1 ' uura

Yoking iu Black and White. on sale now.

Shopbell Gamble & Co.

New York Weekly Tribune.
For Nearly Sixty Years The Leading National

Family Newspaper For Progressive
Farmers and Villagers.

An old, stanch, tried and true friend ol'llie American People, from the Atlantic to

the Pacific, and the pioneer in every movement calculated to advance the interests
and increase the prosperity of country people in every State in the I'nion.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE is "The Peoples' Paper," for the
entire United States and contains all important news of the Nation

and World. Regular subscription price 1.00 per year, but we furnish

it as a trial subscription

With THE ITEM 6 months for 65 Cents
Send all orders to NEWS ITEM Laporte.

An SB.OO Dictionary for $2.00
The New Werner

Webster's Dictionary.
Newly and magnificently illustrated.

We offer yon the best dictionary ever put £9!gßfl
on the market at a low price. This Is an jfefoT. . ?
American Dictionary of the English Lan- 7guano, containing the whole vocabulary
of tho first edition, the entire corrections l/JiW|g|Ww3' . I'ifaYi's
and improvements of tho second edition, ffiiylifiivffifpvV'1-''' . <,v-
towhich is prefixed an introductory dis- \u25a0 !j»Kw' -

sertation on the history, origin, and con- p, ' "H'-i'!'' 'XjnfffMKßA a
nectlons of the languages of Western Asia , .jjjfe J-l/f/tSmSfSc 8
and Europe with an explanation of the SV . \ ;.~C^jE!sii-A*. n
principles on which languages are formed. iSH'sraßß \u25a0This book contain* every word that Jra? Cv v;&s,i# ? mvii- |SS? :JoKh BHoah Webster ever defined, and u>o EfrSL.- s|£ I\u25ba. :v v' WfaWMWHB \u25a0
following SPECIAL FEATURES: AnAp- fl
pendix of 10,000 words, Pronouncing Yo- flcabulary of Scripture names, Greek and Bbi!3bKSS^ -"»? hLatin Proper Names, Modern Geographical ' J'?' I
Names, Dictionary of Antonyms and Syn- \u25a0
( my ins, Dictionary of Familiar Allusions,

"

*-? «:s!'<?' B
lexicon of Foreign Phrases, Dictionary of
Abbreviations, etc., etc., together with Srv r- \u25a0
4 BEAUTIFUL COLORED PLATES, show- ©itf
i!igin their actual colors the Flagsofthe Kiv'l '' .'SiSK&SfIVarious Nations, U.S. Naval Flags, Pilot Sig- &[,.'\u25a0 - vj&JrviSii
nalsof Various Nations, Yacht Club Signs Is,
an 1 Shoulder Straps for Officers. THI3
IS >"OT THE CHEAP BOOK but a beauti-
fully printed edition on fine paper with
tin.iisands of valuable additions of aid to all students of modern science. It is a grand educator of the
masses, now ofli-red to our readers ina sumptuous style in keeping with its great value to the people,
ro-nd inTan Sheep with a beautiful cover design and sold at the Mini! I price of $2.00, makes It the
..iiidsomest. low-priced Dictionary ever published. For every day use in the office, home, school and
i-»rii : this Dictionary is unequaled. Forwanied by express uj>on receipt of our special offer price,

:; if is not ai represented you may return it to us at our expense and we willrenind your money.
.... ;.urei>tcial illustrated book catalogue, quoting the lowest tirices on books.
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